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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The sample in this data paper was formed by 1233 students enrolled from 2013 to 2017 who completed the subjects of Physics (Phys) and Electricity (Elec) following two different methodologies: Traditional Methodology (TM) and Flip Teaching Methodology (FT) \[[@bib1]\]. The previous grade that gave access to the university was very similar during all these years, between 6 and 7 (out of 10). The sample characteristics, the method used each year and course (TM or FT), the number of enrolled students, and the number of students that completed the course are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} of reference \[[@bib1]\], and more detailed information about the methodology is given in Ref. \[[@bib1]\].Table 1Number of students (N), mean grade, standard deviation and cut-off grade between tercile 1 and 2 (T~1~/T~2~) and between tercile 2 and 3 (T~2~/T~3~) for the two subjects and the two methodologies: Physics Traditional Methodology (Phys TM), Physics Flip Teaching (Phys FT), Electricity Traditional Methodology (Elec TM), and Electricity Flip Teaching (Elec FT).Table 1Phys TMPhys FTElec TMElec FTN305299315314Mean grade7.057.325.606.20Std. Deviation1.421.241.601.38Tercile 1/2 (T~1~/T~2~)7.807.806.106.70Tercile 2/3 (T~2~/T~3~)6.507.005.095.50

The anonymized raw data with the individual grades in the laboratory and final grade in the courses and academic years of reference \[[@bib1]\] are available through the Mendeley Data repository at <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/68mt8gms4j/2>. The data is organized in columns where the laboratory and final grade is shown for the two courses and four academic years analysed. Every column header indicates the methodology used, the academic year and the course (Phys for Physics and Elec for Electricity). The "Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods" section explains in more detail how the grades are obtained.

In Ref. \[[@bib1]\] the data was segmented in two groups (high and low performance levels) according to the median of the total grade for the course. In the present paper, the data was segmented in three groups: tercile 1 (*T*~1~), tercile 2 (*T*~2~) and tercile 3 (*T*~3~) according also to the median of the total grade for the course. In [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} is presented the number of students for the two subjects and the two methodologies, their mean grade with its standard deviation, and the cut-off grade between tercile 1 and tercile 2 (denoted as *T*~*1*~*/T*~*2*~) and between tercile 2 and tercile 3 (*T*~*2*~*/T*~*3*~).

1.1. Data grouped by methodology {#sec1.1}
--------------------------------

First of all, we present the data grouped by the methodology used, independent of the subject, so joining the Phys TM and Elec TM to make the TM group (Traditional Methodology group) and Phys FT and Elec FT to make the FT group (Flip Teaching Methodology group). In [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} is shown the number of students following each methodology and the number of students in each tercile.Table 2Number of students following the Traditional Methodology (TM) and the Flip Teaching Methodology (FT), and number of students in every tercile (T~1~, T~2~ and T~3~).Table 2NMethodTM620FT613TercileT~1~412T~2~412T~3~409

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the two-way ANOVA test where it is seen that the laboratory grade depends on the tercile, the methodology and the interaction between both of them.Table 3ANOVA analysis, where SG stands for the subgroup grade, M stands for methodology, SS stands for sum of squares, DF stands for the degrees of freedom.Table 3SourceSSDFFpPhysics & ElectricitySG611.272162.73\<0.001M34.48118.36\<0.001(SG)\*(M)13.4223.570.028

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the average laboratory grade vs the methodology followed by the students for the three terciles of the data, and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} the average laboratory grade vs the tercile for the two methodologies.Fig. 1Average laboratory grade according to the methodology for the three terciles.Fig. 1Fig. 2Average laboratory grade according to the tercile for the two methodologies.Fig. 2

1.2. Data for physics {#sec1.2}
---------------------

Now, we present the data grouped by the methodology (TM and FT) for the subject of physics. In [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} is shown the number of students following each methodology and the number of students in each tercile in the subject of physics.Table 4Number of students following the Traditional Methodology (TM) and the Flip Teaching Methodology (FT), and number of students in every tercile (T~1~, T~2~ and T~3~).Table 4NMethodTM305FT299TercileT~1~202T~2~202T~3~200

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows the two-way ANOVA test in the subject of physics.Table 5ANOVA analysis, where SG stands for the subgroup grade, M stands for methodology, SS stands for sum of squares, DF stands for the degrees of freedom.Table 5SourceSSDFFpPhysicsSG292.09279.21\<0.001M14.0717.63\<0.001(SG)\*(M)6.5721.780.17

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the average laboratory grade vs the methodology followed by the students for the three terciles of the data, and [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} the average laboratory grade vs the tercile for the two methodologies, in the subject of physics.Fig. 3Average laboratory grade according to the methodology for the three terciles in the subject of physics.Fig. 3Fig. 4Average laboratory grade according to the tercile for the two methodologies in the subject of physics.Fig. 4

1.3. Data for electricity {#sec1.3}
-------------------------

Finally, we present the data grouped by the methodology (TM and FT) for the subject of electricity. In [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} is shown the number of students following each methodology and the number of students in each tercile in the subject of electricity.Table 6Number of students following the Traditional Methodology (TM) and the Flip Teaching Methodology (FT), and number of students in every tercile (T~1~, T~2~ and T~3~).Table 6NMethodTM315FT314TercileT~1~210T~2~210T~3~209

[Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} shows the two-way ANOVA test for the subject of electricity.Table 7ANOVA analysis, where SG stands for the subgroup grade, M stands for methodology, SS stands for sum of squares, DF stands for the degrees of freedom.Table 7SourceSSDFFpElectricitySG321.35285.59\<0.001M20.84111.10\<0.001(SG)\*(M)17.0724.610.01

[Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the average laboratory grade vs the methodology followed by the students for the three terciles of the data, and [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} the average laboratory grade vs the tercile for the two methodologies, in the subject of electricity.Fig. 5Average laboratory grade according to the methodology for the three terciles in the subject of electricity.Fig. 5Fig. 6Average laboratory grade according to the tercile for the two methodologies in the subject of electricity.Fig. 6

2. Experimental Design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The lab sessions were organized in the four years as follows: before the session the necessary learning material (several PDF documents and a video for the FT students) was made available to students through the *PoliformaT* online teaching platform. The documents and video explained the purpose and the procedure of the experience. An example of the video introducing the free fall practice can be seen at reference \[[@bib2]\].

The main difference between the two method was that TM involved the teacher explaining the theoretical contents involved and lab procedure before the session, while FT involved the students studying the material in advance (reading the documents and watching videos). They were then expected to start the experience after any doubts had been answered.

Lab sessions were based on teamwork. After continuous teacher supervision, the students worked in groups of six. Each group then had ten days to upload a report. The lab report was graded using the rubric supplied in the supplementary data of reference \[[@bib1]\], that was the same for all the groups in this paper.

To obtain the final grade, several items were assessed, with different weights: Traditional exam (70% of the grade), homework and classroom activities (10%) and lab report (20%).
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